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cRoMWELL',S CIrAlìT.Ðß, rrIGrI \ryYCOMBE.
Ir Parker's "Ilistory antl Antiquities of IMycombe"(paee 60) we read the following süatement:-'^ ?'Oliúu* Cromwell Erantedla charter to this borough,which providecl that eiþhi burgesses th9¡rld be eleoteclas acldiiional common counciln-ren yearly."Then follows a minule from the Corporation Recorcls,to which we shall have to reverb later on. Mr. Parkernroceeds '-(r The increase in the number of the councililr* oo doubt wisely ordainecl to correct abuses whichcrept in when the old selecü botly,,who were self-electedl,had sole authority. The f¿te of Oliver's Charter is toldthus :-6( r rlrhis charter wasr on the Resboration, burnt byconsent in front of the Guildhall, when Mr. Lucas wasMavont tt"M"oy inhabitants of \Myoombe have probably feltsome cúriosity to know more of the charber whioh wasthus unceremoniously tlisposed of, anil t\u " abuses " itwas inten¿lecl to correct. ^It was the good fortune of thepresent wliter, in turning over the Calenclars of theStrte Pupe"s in the Record Office, a few years ago, to
""-" onoï certain allusions in the minutes of Cromwell'sCouncil'of State to " the Charber of \4riakham " ancl " thebusiness of Wickham." Having mentionecl this fact toseveral inhabitanbs of the borough, he was requested toread a tlaper on the subject before bhe Wycombe MutualImprov'ement Society in March, 1895. Unfoltunately,throuEh pressure of other engagements, and the volumi-nous ãatrire of the original dócuments, he was only ableto qive a Eeneral oublinã of several of the most importanüof ihenr. "No*, howeverrhaving perused, as he belioves,the whole of the documents conr:erned, he ventures topresent the readers of the Rnconos with a summary ofiheir contents, aucl copies of some of the more important
ones.
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Readers of ¿n article in the 1895 R¡conDs, on" Some Documenús Relatins to Wvcombe." mavremember that as early as 1023, undei the i,eign JfJames f., a complaint was made to the High Sheiiff ofBucks by John Davenport, Mayor in tbat year, of thedetention by t'evil-disposed persons" of moneysintendedfor the relief of the poor, and also of factions anddivisions (stirred and maintained " amongst the inhabit-ants of l,he borough. The statute of the forty-thircl ofElizabeth for the relief of the poor hacl proved veryb_urdensome to_ Wycombe, owing partly to the ilecay oît_}e. clotah trade,_ the staple indusüry of the boroughduring the Midille Ages. Referenôe is made to tñeSuaber of_poor in lhe town, both in the charter grantedby J_ames I., in 1609, and in the memorial preseñted tothe High Sheriff in 1623. The charter jusb mentioneilhad given powe_l to the Corporation, not only to main-tain out of the llospitalfundsthe RoyalGrammar Sohooland_t'four poor personsr" but to appropriate the surplusfunds for the benefit of the poor at, their discretion.Un_happily, ? p-a1üy seems to have existed in the borough,and to have held sway fur a time in the Corporation, whodid not display sufücient regarcl to the claims of thepoorer inhabitants. It was only natural that anothersection of tle burgesses should strenuously resist suchirrjustice. Thus we find (Parker's " Ilistoiy," p. 146)that the funds of the Conway, Dormer, Churõh, andPelham Charities (and apparently other small sums) hailbeen appropriated, in 7622, for building the shambles onthe site of the present l-riterary fnstitute, ancl thattimler (of the_ estimated value, it was asserted, of f,40)had been cut down on the Hospital lands and use¿l forthe same purpose. In the same work (p. 147) we findthat the funds of the_Littleboy Chariiy, a bequest off,l00 for a doìe of bread, wele lalcl out, in 1633, uþon thepurchase of Stock Grove, Coleshiil, ancl that the proceedswere ordered to be expelded for the relief of the poorby "the ancientest churchwarilen and aucienüesb over-seer." But complainùs were rife that this was notproperly administered.Again, Richarcl Gibbons, during his thir¿l mayoralty,il 1651, h-ad appropriated. the funds of the WainwrighíCharity for a nery mace. This, it appears, he was
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comnelle¿l to refunil in 16i13, ancl this occasioneal theannüal payment still known as 'r l\{ace Money." Anobherbone of cöntention between the two parties arose, as weshall see, out of the t' markel tollrtt a sum out of which*". v"u"ly applopriatecl to the relief of the poor. It hacloriEiäallv" Ude" åtO, then 20 marks (P15), anil uiti-*uielv å20. In bail years, when the toll was muchdiminishecl, there was - probably a temptation to theauthorities to withholcl or diminish the amount.ft is pretty evident that an attempt was lnnacle,,in 163-3,to put tLinEå on a better footing, as evidenced by theSdck GrovË purchase ancl the maie money award. Butihe oltl conupb party in the Corporation had not losttheir power, uäa it wóulcl appear that,-il or about 1647,
,, "o*'oluiotbf their malversäiions was loclgecl in the Courbof Chäncery by three leailing inhabitants, ail oJ t^heura,pparently "of -the Parliamentary party-Samuel Goy,Jãil" G"óoe, and William Bovingion.- This probablyexplains the order reccrded bv Parker b. a7) revivingthä prohibition against any coroþlain! b-eing made with-out the license ol the Mayor, which had been enactecl inthe clavs of llenrv YII. aîct revived under Edwarcl VI'Howeíer, a co-mission of inquiry was issued, witness-eswere examined, anil a clecree was obtained from the
Courb, in L648,'which does noú seern-to have had mucheffect. The Mayor in that year wa,s John Gibbons (pro-bably son of Richarcl Gibbons). Ïlis successor wasNicÉohs Bradshaw, described a,s a man " of unquiet anclturbulent spirib," who refuseil-to pay the yearþ !y* qo!of lhe marÈet toll. This probably gave rise to the riofreferrecl to in the followinE lebter, which was addressed bythe Council of S¡¿te to the Mayor ou September 20th,
1649 :-

To YE MaYoR or Wrc¡cn¡u.
Sr -Bv an information which hath been given in unto usbv . . . . dee understand that on the last Markett day at yr TowneoÍ \ryickhr* there assemblecl diverse clisorclerly people to then"mbe" of two hunclred, who being letl on by some itlle ancl clis'

"àlotè o"r*ott.. did in th'e Markett-place seize and carry away ùþe
Corne broughÍ i" by the Countrey to be sold, and that under the
"ãtio" of tãkeing iole corne for-the use of'the poore,, by. which
accon the p"a"e ñas not only tben broken,but an example given toãitå"" io rirn into exorbitanöe of the like nature if some speecly andãtre"ioul course be not taken for the preventing of it for the
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future. Wee are likewise iuformecl that they save it out that, thevwoulcl come with f¿r greater numbers opoo ib-" ,"*t m".Èàit-àií(berng then overawecl bythe preseuce of-the souldiery who assisteäyou for.the preserving of the peace), for the hinclerinq of whichwee desrre yqu rn the meanetime to use yr best endeavois to findeout some of those who-were the priricipal A.ctors in the latetumult, anrl causetheP to.be apprehended aicl secured,ana ¿ã"11*it¡according to Lawe ; but if this cannoü be effected beto"e tneir "eitappo-inted meeting you â,re then to call to .your assistance suchsould.ters as are quartered nearest unto vou (who are herebvrequired to b-e aydrng and assisting unto "you),'an.t you a"ã tä?pp_rehen¿l such pelsons as you shall bee infoimeti are thï princinallleaders of the insurrection, and cause them to be secured'ancl pro_ceelled-¿gainst according to Lawe. Wee desire you to use all ôareand diìigence for the B.utlinq of this i_nto executi"on, and to give anaccount to the Counsell of what you doe herein-IVhitehall, 20ih Sepi., 1649.

. Twelve clays- later, on October 2ncl, ùhe followingentry ocours in the minuües of the Councii :-. Messrs. Mari,in, Ilollancl, Scott, and Robinson to be a commiüteeto examine the business complained of by Mr. Bradshaw, Mayorof -Wickham.
AII four of these persons were among,the number ofthe Regicicles-memËers of the Councii of Sbate-andall four were connected in some way or other with i;heCounty of Bucks. lMherher two oi' them deciined orwere unable to sit does not a,ppear, but ten d,ays later,October 12th, we find another minute-:-

I¡olcl Commissioner Whitelock, Mr. Scott, Sir James flarinEton.and Mr. llolland to be a committee to' hear the businesT oiWickham.
This Whitelock was the famous Bulstrode \Mhitelocke,connecte¿l with this county by his father,s resicleuce atFawley, near Henley.^ Nex.t day, however, we fincl an entry of a very dif-ferent character. It is the copy of a letter, as foloús:-

To rup M¡von or WToKHAM.Sn-There hath been a petition presenteil üo this Counsell hvsome of the inhabitants of Wickham concerning the tolle ãfc_orne, about wÞich there hath lately been some -controversv inthat Towne. On examination of ihe matter of facü tU"í.ì"expressed_, ¿.Qs6tee is appointed by this Counsell. you are there-fore forihwith to make yr repaire hither. to the sayd ço6ree, anrl
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in the me¿ne tyme not to use any force by pretence of any orderfrom hence to the preiudice of any right of the peticonrs or anyother.Whitehall, L3th Oct., 1649.It would seem from this that on the receipù of thepetibion from the reformiug party, which woulcl be ali themore fayourably received because most of them, ab anyra,te, were staunch Puriüans, the Council felt tha,t theyhail been too precipitate, and that there was another sideto the question which tlemandecl investigation.'fhe Committee, as iü appears, orcleredl Bradshaw topay the toll money in dispute. It is eviilent that thereforn-ring parby now ma¿le a determined. efforü to get onoof their represenbatives appointeil to succeed him. OnOctober 3rcl, L650, the Council orders as follows :-

Lord Commissioner Whitelock, Mr. Scott, Sir Henry Mildmay,and Mr. Challoner to mediate the difference at Wickham aboutthe choice of their magistrates, that the peace of the place may bepreservecl,
Two days later occurs the following minute:-

To report to Parliament that for the better settling the peace of'W'ycombe and to promote the Parliament interest there, SùephenBates, a discreet, religious person, nominateil by the well-affectedof that town, be appointed Mayor for the year ensuing. ThatIrord Commissioner lVhitelock have power from Council to writea letter.
The necessary orcler was macle by the House ofCommons on October 9th. Bradshaw anil his sup-porters, however, determinetlto set the t'Rump Parlia-ment" at ilefiance. 'Ihe self-elected Colporation passeda vote exclucling Bates from the Common Council, andon his presenting himself at the Guildhall, Braclshawordered ìin{' out, andl threatened to have him removed by aconstâble. IIow this dispute ended. there seems no evidenceto show, but it is probable that the Government inter-vened to give Bates possession. At any rate his nameappears in Mr. Parker's list as the Mayor for 1650. IIisthr.ee successors, William Fisher, James Bigg, ancl JohnKing, do not seem to have been extreme partisans oneither sicle. The last-namedl, however, died or iu someway vacate¿l the mayoralty cluring his year of office, anclwas succeedecl by John Gibbons, who went back to the olcl
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high-hautled policy, anil apparently refusecl to pay the" toll money " for the relief of the poor. He was fol-lowecl, in L654, by the redoubtable Nicholas Braclshaw,who also withheld the r'toll mouey " as he had in hisprevious mayoralty. But the clestinies of Englancl werenow in very different hancls from those of the feeble andvacillating " Rump." The f¡orcl Protector Oliver wasmore than a match for Nicholas Bradshaw. fn 1655,under date November L4, occurs the following minuteof a petition to the Protector's Council :-

The petition of the burgesses, &c,, of Chepping 'Wycomb, CoBucks, complaining that they are excludecl from, and unût personsadmittecl into, the Corporation by the present mayor, justices, andmost of the common council-referreil to Col. Tobias Bridge toenquire into the matter, speak to the persons concernecl, examinewitnesses, and certify.
'I'he Mayor in that year was Henry Elliotü. ColonelTobias Bridge was a man well known in the history ofthe time, one of Cromwell's warlike fronside captains.A few days later occurs the note of another petition:-

Divers burgesses and inhabitants of Chepping l[ycomb, Co.Bucks-They have been faiihful, yet are excluded by the presentMayor, &c., and unflt persons aclmitted, whereby great suits areoccasioned and the poor prejudiced.-Beg that i;he overseers maybe restored, John Grove macle Mayor for next year, theydisentangled from law, the oppressed relievecl, and malignantschecked.ft woulcl appeâr from this that libigation was stillgoing on. An ordler was given to Major-Generâl lram-bert " to enileavour to compose or to certify," and. thenetition was referred to the Commibtee for Petitions.' Ä f"* Ìveeks later Colonel Bridge maile his appeâr-ance at lMycombe, ând on l)ecember 19th a submissionof the questions in dispute to his award was drawnup ancl signeil by twenty-six of the leading inha-bitants. A " vera copiar" as it is called, is preservecl(" State Papers Dom. Int.r" cxxiv., 8fl, i.). Iü certifiesthab both parties to the controversy have voluntarily con-sented to refer it to Briclge for setùlement, t'hat they agreeto abicle by his award, ancl that they pray the Protectorto ratify the same. The most remarkable thing, perhaps,about this submission is that the signatures are arrangedin the copy in two paraìlel columns, with thirteen names
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in each, those in the first column apparently all belongingto the reforming party, ancl those in the second to whalwe may perhaps venture to clesignate as the 'r old gang."The first column contains the signatures of JosephWitbam, Steven Bates, John Grove, SamI Guy, WTFreer, Samll Willes, IVT Bovington, Jeremiah Stevens,WT Silver, George Tymberlake, Joshua Grange, Tho.Hoastler, anil Joseph Freeman. The seconcl columncontains the names of Henry Elliott, t'Maiorr" Nich.Braclshawe, Johl ,Gibbons, Edlw. Beclder, James Bigg,Edward. Y\rinch, Edwarcl Humfrey, Alex. Parnam, T[õ.Sedgwicke, John Boulter, Geo. Flowdaile, Tho. Davids,and James Atlames. An examination of the award. itselfwill show how completely it resultecl in thevictory of theformer of the two parties.One can fancy the worthy Colonel Tobias, in his buffjackeb antl helmet, riiling into Wycombe on that wintryday, probably with a guard. of Ironsicles, andl the con-script fabhers of the borough, in fear and trembling,agreeing to submit their differences to the award, onemay almost say, of the sworil. On January 31st, 1656(n.s.), Coloneì Bridge macle his award, which is cerbainlya very straightforward and business-like document(cxxiv-, 80, tl), lhough ib must have been anyùhing butpalatable to Bradshaw and his party:-

'Whereas upon a Petiçon of divers Burgesses and otherInhabiiants of the Burrough of Chipping. Wycombe in the Countyof Bucks lately p'sented unto his Highnes the Lolcl Protecto-rand referrecl by his Eighnes- unto lis þe¡bre Councell, It wasorclered by the Councell on the 14th day of November last pastthat it shoultl bee referred to mee Coll. Tobias Bridge to considerof the saitl Petiçon, and to informe myself of the üruth thereofancl the matters therein sett forth, and for mybetter satisfaction totreate with the persons concerned ancl certifie the same to theCouncell. Àncl whereas as well the said Petiçonrs as alsoe theMayor and Corñon-councell of the said Buirough ancl otherpersons concerned therein dicl voluntarily submitt th, ending andfinaII determinaçon of all matters in difference amongst themluntomee the saicl Coll. Tobias Bridge and did iherebyãngage rhem-selves to stand to, abicle, and performe nry ñnall order-añd awardconcerninge the same. As by a certaine writinge under theirhantls dated the 19th day of- December last þast may morefully appear. In pursuance of wch said order ancl submissionaforesaid, having spoken with the persons upon the place, anclheard and examined the partie-s, wittnesses, and testimonies pro-ducecl on both sicles; I doe award and Order therein as followèth.
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ffirst,r.hereas it appeares unto mee as well by the oaths of sever¿llAncient trnhabitants of the Burrough taken by sev'all Gentlemenby force of a Coñrission issuecl out of the High Court of Chanceryand by a decree thereupon m¿de in the yeare 1648: That theShambies commouly called the Butcherst Shambles in the Towneof 'Wicombe afforsaiil \Mere built and errected by and with severallsumes of money given to the use of the poore of the same Towne,amounting to the sume of 1201b; Now I doe award ¿nd Order thatthe Maior and Àldermen of the said Burrough and their successorsshall yearely for ever hereafter pay unto the Overseers for thepoore of the s¿icl Towne for the tyme beinge ancl to and for theuse of their poore the yearely sume of Teun pounds of Lawfullmoney of England, and the said Sbambles to bee for ever here-after chargeable wiih the payment thereof. And I cloe furtheraward and Orcler that the saicl Maior ¿nd Àldermen of the saiilBurrough antl their successors shall likewise yearely for ever here-after pay unto the Overseers of the poore of the said Towne forthe tyme beinge to ancl for the use of the poore thereof a ffurthersume of fforty shillingesof likemoneyaudof therents ancl proffittsof the saiil Sh¿mbles called the Butchers' Shambles for and inleiwe anil satisfaction of severaÌl Woods belouginge to the poore ofthe saicl Towne, Amountinge to the vallue of 401b, formèrly cuttdowne and sold by the Mayor and Aldermen of the said Towneancl not converted to their use; the saure Shambles to be alsoe forever hereafter charged and chargeable with the paymt of thesaid 40 shillinges yearely to the use affors$ Àncl whereas italsoe appears unto mee by sufficient evidence that seve¡all f:andsanil Tenements in the said County were heletofore given by oneAlice Jenings dece¿sed to the use of the poore of the said Towne,Ancl that about the 42ø lsi.cl yeare of the Reigne of the late QueenElizabeth John Raunce and Roberü Raunce the then Lords of thesaid Towne ancl Owners of the Lands late of the said Widcl. Jeningsupon composition of severall suits then clependinge betweene themancl the Towne concerninge the saiil guift did assigne a yearely rentcharge of 15lb p. ann. for ever in leiwe of the saiil guift, 5lb p. ann.thereof üo bee issuinge out of an Inne called tbe Antelope in the saidTorvne, aud 101b p. ann. out of other Irands, wch about 25 yearssince was released by the then Mayor and Bayliffs of the saiclIlurrough to Richard Archdale Esq' tr¡" then owner of the samelands in consideraçon of 1801b to them paicl by the saicl RicharclArchclale, with which money antl a further sume of O¡e hundredpounds given to the Towne by one Mr. Littleboy, severall Laudsin Coleshill in the County of Harüforcl were purchased by theTowne, the proffits whereof have not accordinge to the intentionsof the well disposecl Doners bin converted to the use of the poore,but employecl to other uses; Now I doe further award and orderthat as well the said 5lb p. Àun. issuinge yearely out of the saidInne as alsoe the rents ancl proffitts yearely arrizingeout of thesaiilLanils ancl Teuements in Colshill shalbe for ever hereafteremployecl and disposecl to the Overseers for the poore of the sameTowue for the tyme beinge to ancl for the use of their poore, accord-inge to the goocl purpose and intentious of the well disposed Donorsin that behalf. .And whereas it alsoe appeares unto mee by sufficient
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testimonv that the Lancls and Tenements in Hugindon in the sameCountv Ëelonqinqe to the said Towne of the yearely vallue of 5Ib p.Ànn. #ere alsole p-urchasecl with the money given by Mr. Ilincle to the
use of the noorè of the said corporaçon ; I doe therefore award andorder that the rents and proffiits ol the saicl Lancls in Hugindonafforsaid shall for ever heieafter be paicl and disposecl to the Over-
seers for the poore of the saicl Towne for the use of the poo-re, p-ur-
suanù to the iitent of thesaicl guift. Ancl I cloe further order thatihe said Lands and Tenements in Colshill anil llugindon afforsaicl,
ancl the said Annuity of 5tb p. Àrrn. issuinge out of the said-Innecalled the Àntelope,-ancl the-saicl Annuall sumes Tenn pgundsandffortv shillinses ôei .{ntt, hereby aw¿rclecl to the poore of the saidTowäe out õf the Butchers'Shambles ¡hall within three monlhsnow next ensuinge be lawfully setled -and conveyed in clue formeof Lawe unto anã upon Six hónest ancl substaniiall Inhabitants ofthe saicl Towne ancliheir heires for the use of the poore in suchma,nner as councell shall advise iherein, with power therein forconvevinse the same by the three lasü Survyvors to other Inhabit-ants o"f tËe said. Townó ancl their heires successively for the usesafiorstt: The first ffeoffees.therein to bee n¿med by Mr. JamesBiss. lVÍr. Fisher. and Mr. Joseph \{etham for that purpose. Änd
wh"eiãas it furihér appeares th¿tfor the space of Threescore yearesl¿st nast or thereabóuts there hath bin severall sumes yearely paidout ôf ihe ToIl arrizinge in the Markeit of the said Towne tothe use of the poore, as namely Tenn- pouncls per Ann. alcientl¡a{terrvards Tweirty Marks p. Anu.,-and for many-yeates-ìast pastTwenty pouncls pêr annum ; which paymt was detainecl by Mr.Nicholäs'Bradshäwe when hee was frst Maior of the said Bur-rouEh. AncI ùhaü upon addresse to the then Councell of State the
said" óavmt was coñtinued againe untill about two ¡reares since,at w"i tvme the saicl Mr. Bradshawe was Maior againe ; Now Idoe awaíd and order that the saiil Twenty pouncls in arreare inthe tvme the saicl Mr. Bradshawe was lasü Mayor, and all suchMoneï ¡.s is unpaid of the said yearely sume of Twenty pounds whenMr. Gibbons was l¿st Maiot .chall within three months now nextensueinge be sattisûed ancl paitl by-the said Mr. Bratlshawe andMr. Gi'Ébons proporgonably- unto'Mr. Samuel Guy, Mr. JohnGrove. ancl Mr. Wittiám Boiington, for the defrayinge the neces-*urv"b".get ancl expenses clisbursecl by them ancl others in takingeforih Coäissions arid prosecutinge the business on behalt of lhenoore untill this tvme. Antl I tioe also further awald and orderih"t the Mavor anri Bavliffs of the said Corporagon and their Suc-
cessors shali yearely and everv veare for ever hereafter pay or
cause to bee faid the yearely sirme of -Twenty.pou.nds o.ut 9Í thenroffitts arrizinse by túe ToIl of the Marketis in the said Tov¡neïrtto th" Oversãers-of the poote of the same Towne for the tymebeinse. to be dispcsecl b.y them for the use of the poore.Ãt d forr*-oãh as upon hearinge ancl examinaçon of the dif'ferences in the said eorporaçon it cloth fully appeare unto meethat the said Mr. NicholaÀ Rrâdshawe is a very Contenüious per-
son. ancl of an unquiett and Turbulent spiritt, and the originall
cause of the'lonqe and tedious suits in the saicl Burrough amongstlirÀ Iohubituttts-thereof, appearinge ahvays in opposiiion to the
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John Raunce, shalbe aclcletl from henceforth ùo the CommonCouncell of tÉe saitl Corpolaçon ancl to act with them as membersthereof untill the new CLartér shalbe granted ancl confirmed untothem as afforsaid, for prevençon of such Iniuries as the Inhabit-¿nts anal noore of the^saicl Towne have sustaiued by the indirectnracticesãf those former'lv in Govetnment theÌe in letbinge Leasesior unvaluable consideräÇons In wittness wherof, I the saiclColonell Tobias Bridge to this my p'sent writinge of award have*ii *" hancl and Seal. Yeven" this One ancl-Thirtieth day of.Ianuari. In the veare of our Lo¡cl God Accordinge to the Com-p"t"càí'now os.d in Englanil One Thousancl sixe hundred ffifiyanrl ffive' r'oBrÀs B*¡ocn.

Annexecl to this are three other clocuments. One(80, iii.) is a memorial by Bridge t-o -the Prot'ector,recitinE' the circumstances under which his awaril wasgiven,"and praying him to ratify it. -Anolher (80) is a
ãertiÊãaüe bj'I-.lämbert in an almost undecipherable h-anclanil very baclly spelt. It expresses his. approval.ofBritlge's awa,rd, gbing through its provjsions seria,tím.The t"hirrl is iho cõpy óf tUe burgesses'submission bef,-rreilescribecl.A little later, on February 12,1656, we find a minute of
Council that a cómmittee shoüId'iconsider Coìonel Bridgo'scertificate in the case of Chepping W'ycomb, County Bucks,and report." On February 28, there is the entry :-

Orcler on the petitiou of the burgesses of ChippinglMycombe,Bucks, to his lligÏness, referretl by Llm to Couucil, anil. -ìry them,14th Ñov. last, tõ Colonel Tobias -Bridge. That as Briclge wertclown thither, antl the Mayor antl Àldermen, &-c., voluntarilysubmitted their clifferences to him to determine all matters con-cerning charitable gifts to the poor, and engaged to abide by hisorder, which they signed, the award be ratiñetl.
Then folÌows a detailed account of the provisions ofthe awardl, which are ratified by i,he Council.The drafting of the ne\ry charter would naturaìly take

some months.* - Ib is nob untii November L ühai we Âncl
ti A minute may here be mentionecl which has -nothing to tl.owith the question bäfore us, but has refe,rence -to the town ;-it-isdated Octöber 16, 1656, ancl'is an approval by the Council of üheauEmentation bí Trusiees for ihe- haintenance of the living ofCi-"ooins \4/vcombe to the extent of É30, besiiles S30 formerlysetilLä. 'Thei'e is also an augmentation of the living of WestWycombe amounting to ß25.
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a minute to the effect that the Committee of the Councilon Charters shoul¿l consider the two drafts of the Charterprepareil þy'. M*. Shepheril ancl the rest of the Com-gjtltee. j"p"d with hiirr-one for the Corporation ofChipping Wyggmbe ¡ncl the other for thaü of'Blandford,aucl to.report." -On December 2Sbhthe Council again meí-Puritans as they w_ere high days and hotidåys werenothing. to t:hem-and it wai recorded that ihå reportconcerning the Charter for ChippinE lMycombe was tå beconsiclered at the next sittiug ôf tné Council. This was9¡ Janu.ar¿. 1,,16i7, ¡vhen..ihe Lorcl l_.¡amberür, reported"several alterations and additions in the Charter of'Chi.,_ping Wycombe, in the county of Bucks, and the *.u*iulpoilts thereof were put to the question.,tft was resolved by the Coun'cil-That the inhabitants of Great Missenden. Little Missenilen.Agmondesham, Pen, Becconsfeld, I[itcham,' T;;t;;. - H"ñ;l.Fl_ugenden, ancl Bransfee-being adjacent parisheÀ to'ChinninJ]tycombe-have 14 dayes tyme to show cause why the Mavoi'anãIiecorder of Chipping Wycombe afores¿vde shoïld not "hold aOourtof Record every thrre- wee.kes, on-Munday, and to attachaccording to tåe custom -of forleine attachmeutj,'London, in allactrons upon the case-clebts,.ac.corypis, &c., in yse ssy,rall pârishesas well as in the sayd burrough itself, a'nd túat in case of tËeir noilho-w1ng_ cause to the contrary within that tyme they shall beincluded as aforesayd.

Another entry is:-. On the question put whether t}e Clause in the 52nd folio concern_lgg serving of process shall stand, it passed in the negative. Th;ìthe other pglts 9f. the savd Report amended as äforesavd beapproved. That it_be referred tohis lIighne.*' c"o"..i-iãåùJaìto consitler of the draft Cþullgt for Chiõ-ping Wi;;b.; ;i;ilh¿adilicons and alteracons voted this day,.and to-ce*ify tã-ih;-ö;;;:sell on Tuesday^next therein as to máiiers of law, aid Mr. SðãÈ isto attencl them for yt. purpose.
.. Ij may..be inleresüing to note th.at at the meeting ofthe Council of State, where ühis Charter was voted,"theLorcl Protector presided. in person, and. there *"." uì.opresent I-.¡ord ?resident lrawrence, Irord Co**issionã"Fynnesr_the Tlord Deputy of frelancl, I_iord Lambert
_Colo_nel .{ones, Sir Charles Wolsele,y, the-Earl of Moìg;e,Lor{ S-trickland, Colonei Disbrowe, án d Col on el Sya"?frurniOn Februa-ry 5 another meeüing was held, at which thesame memberswere present, exôôpting Cromwell lwho al
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least was present at the beginning, but went out),Syclenham ancl Strickland.; and. in aildition GeneralMontague, Sir Gilbert Pickering, antl Lord YiscountI-¡isle.They hacl before them a report signeil by EclmurrclPrideaux, Atborney-General, and William Ellis, Solicitor-General, taking exception to certain points in the drafüCharter (cliii., 89), To this is appenilecl (89, i.) a veryinterosting document. It is describecl in the Oalenclar as" notes of alterations requested in the said charterr" adescription which seems a liùüle mislead.ing, as it is reallya catálogue of the differences beüween úhe Charter ofCromwell and that of James f. Tho clauses are num-berecl according to the numbers in the Charter itself.Several of these clauses have been struck oub; these inthe present copy are italioised ancl placetl betweenbrackets:-

-A.lteraçons ancl Àcldiçons in the Chater [sic] of ChipingIMicombe, in the Oounüy of Bucks, as follow :-8. In the old Charüer the Maior was to bee electetl at large outof the Burgesses; in this it is altered, antl the saicl Maior to beechosen out of one of the Àlclermen.9. An Äddiçonal power to aclcl 8 Burgesses to bee CoñonCounsellmen of the said Borough, Ì'ch was not in the formerCharter, and they to have power with the Maior antl Aldermen toaot as Colnon Counsell10, 11, 12. The Maior to warne Coñon Counsell, and in case ofhis neglect, any six of the Conr-on Counsell by writing untler theirhands to suñon a Corìon Counsell and any 11 to make and acüas a Coñ<¡n Counsell, ancl to appoint a chaireman.In the former Cbre they coulil not act or make any Laweswthout ye consent of the Maior; by this they maywiüh the greaterpte of the Aldermeu & Coñon Counsell.13. John Grove in the new Chre named the flrst Maior.14. George Tymberlake and IMiIl. Silver named the firstBavliffs.iS. tn" first 12 Aldermen named.16. the first 8 Coúon Counsellmen are namecl and continuedduring their lives,18. The Maior in the former Chre was to bee sworne before theÀldermen, in the new before the Aldermen anil Ocñon Counsellan.d the rest of the Burgesses.20. The Bayliffs were formerly chosen by the Maior andAlclermen ; in the new Chre they are to bee chosen yearly by theMaior, ,{,ldermen, and Con-ron Counsellmen.23, A Clause for the power and manr of electing CorñonCounsell is inserted.@ 29, 32, lThe Eecordet' in the ,former Chru u2¡-to co't¿titwe
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cl,uring gooil behaur ,, ån the neu was onlg cluring gooil behaur and,ga pleu,swre oÍ Uu Møior & Comon Counsell of y" said Borouqh orle rnaiot' pt of them,l Eilmund Petty is made the ûrst Recorcler.34. À power in cage of sicknes of ye 1¡.ro"U"r that ye Recordermay appoint a f)eputy to be approved by ve Maior & Alcln toexecute ye place till the Recorder be againe enableil to execute iühimself.35. One of ye Aldermen who tbe Maior & Coñon Çounsellshall, elect is alsoe matle a justice of peace, wch was not in theformer Charter,39. l.-power to have a prison ythi¡¡ ye Borough is a,clclecl inIe new Charter, wch was not in ye formei, ancl to-holcl a sessionsgf ye pgace.for mattrs there arrising twice in ye yeare, namely atteEaster & Michaelms,43. A clause is adclecl to restre-yne fforeynrs from exercising anytrade wthin ye Borough, excepü hee haue'served as an apprõntisäfor se^aven yeares wthin ye Borough & bee there inrollecl,ìbr shall?.!f $-o¡eglr use any-stall in ye .u"¡.tt nor sell á,ny futord,illegible] in- merchandise wtsoever except cattell, gráin-e, &victualls, without the license of the Maior and Coñon Cóunseil. ifthey should judge ye towne not sufficiently supplied.@ [.4nd the Maàor, Baylffirand, Burgesse,s may tttlce tott ofcorne, grctine or cattell, g shalbe brought i.nto ye ¡ror¡trrr.1

^46. A^power t-o the Maior and Recorderor their Depuiy to holda Co"t of Record every three weekes on Munday, ancl io aütachaccording to ye st.¿r;e of forrein attachmts, "London. in allacçons upon- ye -.Case, Det, Àccompt lword illegiblel, 'Deficit,
Detinue of 6¡res, distresses, & all acçons reall p'sonali& miieil wtriiJe said Burough & wthin the p'ishes of grèate Mussenden, littleMussenden, Agmundesham, Pen, Beconsfield, Hiicham. Taôlowe.Hugenden, & Brandfee, being adjacenü p'ishes, soe as suôh débts oídañges-exceecl noü 5001b ; noe slit de-pencling there not exceedingSOlb to_be^remoued.- A grant oJ all fiynes & amercemtsarising tõthe saicl Qert; small debts under 20tb the p'ty to bee condem-neduppon not ap-peareance oT-surñons by a serrgt at rnace, and yo debtto bee ordered to bee paid by app'con'mt of small sumes' if the Maiorand Coñon Counsell shall think ûit.lMarginal Note.l Th,e former hacl Connisance of their acçonsgnll'. ancl had not ye p'ishes here mençoned wthin their
J urrslçon,49. Power to make a Sergt .?t Macee and to make as manyuncler Bayliffs as shall be needfull.- ^5?. l{o ofr',cer to enterànto Aa sødd Boroughor Libtties ttnles ulto*d,efah of -;ql.IIaior ot' Baylifs to serve anA proce\ but the eøeciçonthereoJ uholly to app'tcine to Ue scr¡¿ Corpoiaçot¿.1^ - 54._A power to hold a Coii Leete twice i yeãre, & ühat ye ¡[¿yo"& his Sucéessors shall be a Coroner.

-57_. The Corporaçon to have Ie Assise of weights & measuresand all fiynes and aúercemts for offending therein.@-11!ll fel,oys' & fugitdues' goods, Deocl,andq trec¿sures troue utkin,ge said Borough.l
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63. The Coñon of Pasture calletl By, formerly granted to yeBorough confirmed to them.67. Power & authority is giuen to the Mayor ancl CoñonCounsell to chuse a schoolmaster for the school of Je hospitall.
The report of Prideaux and Ellis is in the followingf,s¡6g;-

May it please your Irorilshipps,'W'ee have, according to your order of Reference, consicleredthe Draughü of the Charter of Chipping Wycombe, and doehumbly certifie, That unto the Ï¡icense which is granted them topurchase lands there is necessary to bee aclcled a Clause to whatn¿lue it shall bee. And wee humbly conceive the Inhibiçon uponany to use their trade in -the Borougb if they have not servedseaven yeares, orto use a Siall or sell Merchanclise there withoutLicensel are not warrantable by Lawe. And the Clause to attachmoney in the hands of a Third person cannot bee granüed. Londonhath it by custome, and is confirmed by Act of Parliament. Andthe Clause that a Suite there not exceeiling 50tb slìall not beeremoved is against Lawe. Ancl ühe f)lause giving power to üheMaior and Common Counsell to appoint times for pavment of noneywhere a Burgess is quesüioned aü the Suite of any person, if theyconceive him not able to paye, is against Lawe. Some other thingsin forme and expression are fitt alsoe to bee amendecl. All whichwee humbly certifie' Eou. pnrop¡ux.'lMu,l,u. E¡,r,Ys.28 January, 1656.
Another clocument (89, ii.) apparenüly laicl beforethe Council at the seme time, shows that the proposeilextendetl Court of R,ecord, so far from awakeningopposition, was thoroughly popular in the neighbour-hood:.-

'Whereas the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses of the Burrough ofChepingWycombe in the County of Bucks (by the.consent andapprobaçon of the Maior Generall, Justices, and Gentlemen of thesnicl County of Bucks, and also by the approbation of the ffree-holders and able inhabitants of the hundred of Disborough antl theadiacent parishes of great Missenden, little Missenden, Agmondes-ham, Pen, Beaconsfleld, Ilitcham, Taplowe, Hedsor, & Brandsfee).Considering the great beneûtt that might come unto all thoseacliacent parishes by a more easy, cheape and speecly way of sueingor being sued than by the ordinary way of Nisi-prius in theCounty ; diil petiçon his llighness the l¡orcl Protector for a newpattent wtb enlargement of a power to the Court of the Burrough¿foresaid to arlest aud sue in these acljacent places and parishes.And whereas his llighnes'Counsell by their order on the first of
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January,1656.did ord.er these ?cljacent parishesand places wrhin 14days to shcw their reasons to the contrary.Wee whose trames are hereunto writtei, beinq inhabitants wthinthe places and parishes aforesaid, doe hereb.y ceiiifie That *." "orr-_ceive such enlargement of the p'vileges io ihe Court of the llur_rough of Chipping Wycombe as aforésaid, will tencl verv much toour benefitt and the benefitt of the whole Cuntry acljaceit.
Drsnonouçu IluNnnoo.Jo. Plomer.Nathaniell _.William Clevdon.Thomas Larie.'Walter Cary.John Collar.James Gale.'William Sanders.'William Sanders. iun.Robert lfowell. ' '

Richarcl Mooreton-IIugh Hunt.Robert Richards.John Cocke.Richard Ffreer.Thomas lIoward.ßicharcl Plavstow.IIugh Spencär.Tho. Morton.John Ladbrooke.William Howell.Hrrcunwoor.t cuu BRANsFEE.Thomas Lane.Francis Barnabv.I'hos. Weedon. "Esau Fastnedse.Christo. Ch. Ëarwood.Thomas Fellow.Will. Widmore.'Will. Lane.Tho. Lane.Fra. Allnut.William Shrimnton.Wiltiam Russeli. sen'David Bovingtoi.
Boco¡¡srtnr,o.Richard Baldwvn.lìoberi AIdridEe.Joseph Grimscl"ale.

Gnnarn Mrssounnx.wiltiâm _.'William Morton.Joseph Claydon.Nehemiah SpriEsin^Robert Lane. ""
Açuu¡topsn¡.,n.Richarcl Bovinston.Eenry Child. "James Ilunt.John D¿v lP).Ilenry J-'.'andrew _.Paull Line.Bichard Bondman.Anclrew Burrow_James _.lloberf Whitehal._- wingfield.
Ir¡trup MrsSn¡tonN.John Shrimnton.Bobert Readinse.'William llonorlChristopher Legge.
Ppr¡.Geo. Irong.George Giove.Jonathan Shrimpton.Richard Shrimpion.Matth. Grove.'Ilenry Long.
T¿pr,own.Robert AldridEe.John Beck X."ïIenr¡r Burt.Thomas Ffoster.

Unfortunately some of these worbhy persons madeuse ot very scratchy pens, and some o"f tïu Amersham
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signatures are especially ilifficult to decipher. There isa curious error in tbe Calenilar in the d.escript'ion ofthese signatures, which are arrangecl in the originalin four parallel columns. The compiler has giventhe name of the parish aü the head of each column,and. counted all the names beneath, whether of personsor parishes, as belonging to the inhabitants of thatparish.The Council, aü their meebing on February 5th,orclered a warrant to be issuecl to the Atiorney-General,authorising him to draw up a charter according to thesubstance of the draft, but emboclying ühe alterationssuggested. by himself and his colleague.I4¡e find that John Grove served as Mayor in1656, and his fellow reformer, Samuel Guy, in 1657.Rioharil Nelson was Mayor in 1658, under which yearMr. Parker (p. 60) gives us an entry of the election ofeight burgesses in accordance with the provisions ofthe Charter. Nelson's narne has not appearecl in co¡r-nection wiüh the dispute; but his successor, GeorgeTimberlake, wa,s one of the original bailiffs uncler theCharter. The old party, however, got into power againat the Restoration. Richarcl l-rucás, under whom theCharter was burnt in 1660, was Mayor again in 1667and 1.672. Ànother member of the Gibbons family,Thomas, helil office in 11i61, 1663, anil 1669; HenryElliott in L664; ancl Nichoìas Bra¿lshaw in 1662, anclagain in 1672, when his "unquiett antl turbulent"oareer came to an end by his sud.clen ileath on theday of his election.We trace the names of some of the reformingparty among the persecut,ed Quakers ancl Noncon-formists. 'I'-Ì.e Crendon l-rane Oongregational Ohurchûrst met in the house of one of the Guy family.Jeremiah Steevens aucl John Raunce were fineil and'imprisonecl for holding Quaker worship. The latterwas the good physician of whose kindness ThomasEllwood sþeaks so-gratefully in his autobiography, I!is satisfacüory, however, to know that the Shambles'money is paid at the plesenb time to the Governorsof the lMycombe Grammar School anil AlmshouseFoundation-for the support of the almshouses; and therents of the lands at' Coleshill and Hughenden are
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poor.
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st]tl _ paitl to the Charity Governors for the benefitof the poor. A ilebü of graritucle is assure¿lly ¿lueto the brave rhen wh_o, _ i1- th9 face of obloquy anclcontempt, opposecl and defeated muniaipal co"iuïtioo.and. maintainecl the rights of the borough u"a tUé

W. E. Su¡ausns.


